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I,EGISLATIVE BII,I 28

Approveal by the covernor February 2. 1971

Introduceal by c. ll. Holmquist, 16th District

AN ACT to amenal section 81-137, Reissue Reviseal statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 81-16'1,
81-263.94, 81-563, 81-8,219, and 81-1010,
Revised Statutes supplement, 1969, relatj.ng
to state atlninistrative departments; to
harmonize the provisions Irith previous
legi-slation; to correct internal references;
to clarj-fy the provisions of certain Lars;
and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

s tatutes
f ollo r{ s:

section 1. That section 81-137, Beissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

81-137. The covernor shaLl also submit to the
Legislature at the sane time he submits the budget,
copies of a tentatlve bill for all proposed
approprj-ations of the buaiget clearly itemized and
properly classified, for the ensuinq appropriation
period, and no appropriation sha11 be made in excess of
the items and recomnerrdations contained in the budqet
unless by a tir"ee-fifths !fo-thirds vote of the
Legislature, bu+- any item o! recommendation therein
contained nay be reiected or decreased in anount.

Sec. 2. That section 81-167, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1969, be amended to read as folloHs:

I 1- 167. Each state officer, department,
conmission, board, bureau, court or other agency,
occupying quarters in the Capitol Building or any state
builtling uhich may hereafter be locatetl adjacent
thereto, shall advauce to the Statc--Pulehasinq--rtEcrtT
nriler-the-dileeticr nateriel_givision of the Direetor
Deparloent of Adninistrative services, a sun estioatetl
to be sufficient to cover his, her or its postage for at
least one month but never to exceeti tuo nonthsr average
use as tieternined by the 5t&te-PurehasinE-lgent mateglgL
diviSion. 0n the firs! day of each nonth, the State
Pureharinq--tEcnt mater!91__divislqn sha1l send a
statement to each state officer, department, conmission,
board, bureau, court or other agency of their mailings
during the [onth, and each state officer, department,
coumission, board, bureau, court or other agency shal1
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renit by rdarrant to the Statc-PurehasinE-*Eent Eaterief
4iyf€iSl the anount of such statenent. No overdrafts
shall be pernitted. If the original anount advanced to
the State-PurohasirE-lEent nateriel_dtglqlon for postage
is not sufficient to cover the postage, atlditional
advances shal1 be made by the respective state officer,
departnent, commission, boartl, bureau, court or other
agency.

Sta tutes
follov s:

Sec. 3. That section 81-263.94, Revised
Supplement, 1969. be amendeti to read as

81-263.94. All herds sha11 rieet the foiioving
herd health reguirements:

(1) AJ-l animaLs in the herd shall be maintainetl
in a healthy condition, and shalI be properly fed and
kept.

(2) The hertl shall be located in an area cithin
the state Hhich neets the requj.Eenents of a notiifietl
accretlited area in uhich not nore than one half cf one
per cent of the cattle have been founti to be infected
cith tubercu].osis as tleterurined by the alepartneut
pursuant to sectious 54-?06 to 54-122. If the hertl is
not locatetl in such an area, it shall be tested annually
under the jurisdiction of the progran providetl bI
sections 54-706 to 54-722. A].l adtlitions to the hertt
shal1 be fron an area or fron herds neeting these sa[e
requ ir ene nts.

(3) The herd shal1 be locatetl in an area rithin
the state in which the percentage of cattle affectetl
vith brucellosis tloes not exceeal one per cent anal the
percentage of herds in uhich brucellosis i.s preseot tloes
not erceed five per cent, in accoralance rith pfovisions
of sections 5{-30{ 5tl:1301 to 54-3{? 54-1fgZ. If the
area in chich the herd is locateti tloes not neet these
requireuents, the herd sha1l be bloocl-tested annually or
nilk-ring-tested seniannual.ly. AlI atlditions to the
hertl shall be fron an area or from herds neeting these
sane requirenents. Uithin three years after Decenber
25, 1969 all milk offeretl for sale for manufacturing
purposes shal1 be from herds meeting the requireDents of
Plan A for the eratlication of brucellosis in accordance
rith the provisions of sections 5T-301 5a-13Q1 to 5{-3{7
54- 1Lqz.

(4) I.li1k from cors knorrn to be infectetl rith
urastitis o! nilk containing residues of drugs used in
treatiDg mastitis or any other infection shall not be
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soLd or offered foE sale for human food. llilk from cows
treated for mastj.tis by infusion of the udder, treaEment
of infected quarters by the introduction of dEugs intothe udder through the teat cana1, shal-1 be excl-udetl from
the suppiy for at least seventy-tuo hours after the last
treatment, unless the label of the antibiotic container
states otherwise. Drugs administered by in"iection intothe bl-ood stream or muscul-ar tissue that leave a resid.ue
in the milk longer than ninety-six hours after injection
shall not be used.

5ec. 4. That section 81-563, Reviseti StatutesSupplenent, '1969, be amended to read as folJ-orrs:
I 1-563. There is hereby established in the

state treasury the E]'ectrical Division Fund. Sreh--fund
sha1l-:eeeiyc-and-dis bErsc- aI+--f un iis-- appro pri ated--for:
usc-- of- - thc--5tatc-- Eleetrieal--E*ri:ion: Al 1 non e y
received unalex the provisions of sections 81-553 to
81-570 shall be tleposited rith the state treasury and by
the State Treasurer credited to the Electrical Division
fund. One half of the anount received by the State
Treasurer and credited to the Electrical Division Iund
oeriyetl fron license fees shall be paid to thegovernnental subdivision in rhich the pernittee is a
resident if such subdivision provides inspection service
rithin its juri.sdiction on electrical installati.ons,
work antl maintenance.

St atu tes
f o11ous:

Sec. 5. That section 81-8.219, Revised
SuppJ'ement, 1969, be anended to read. as

81-8,2't9.
not apply to:

(1) The provisi-ons of this act shal1

(a) Any clain baseal upon an act or onission
an employee of the state, exercising due cdr€r in
execution of a statute or regulation, rhether or
such statute or regulation be valid, or basetl upon
exercise or performance or the failure to ererciseperform a discretionary function or dutl on the part
a state agency or an enployee of the state, rhethernot the discretion be abusetl;

of
the
not
the
or
of
or

(b) Any claim arising in respect
assessment or collection of any tax or fee,
detention of any goods or merchandise by
enforcement officer;

to
or

any

the
the
1aw

(c) Any clain for
inposition or establishnent

tlamages causetl by the
of a quarantine by the
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state, uhether such quarantj-ne relates to persons or
proPerty;

(d) Any cl-aim arising out of assault, battery,
false inprisonment, false arrest, malicious prosecution,
abuse of process, 1ibe1, slanaler, nisrepresentation,
tleceit, or interference rith contract rights:

(e) Any claim by an employee of the state uhich
is covered by the Nebraska worknenrs compensation lav;
or

(f) Any claim based on activities of the
Nebraska National cuard, when such claim is coqnizable
under the National Guard Tort Claims Act of the Unitetl
states, 32 USCA 715, ox when such clairn accrues as a
result of active fetleral service or state service at the
call of the Governor for quelJ-ing riots and civil
disturba nc es.

(2) i{ith respect to aDy tort claim baseal on the
alleged insuffici.ency or rrant of repair of any highway
or bridge on the state highray systen, it is the intent
of the Legislature to waive the staters immunity from
suit and liability to the sane extent that liability has
been imposetl upon countj-es pursuant to sectj.on 39-€3{
23:2410, and only to that extent. The Legislature
further declares that judicial interpEetatiotrs of
section 39-83{ 23*2!10 governing the liability of
counties on December 25, 1969 also shall be controlling
on the liability of the state for the alleged
insufficiency or uant of repair of any highray or
bridge. It is the further intent of the Legislature
that the uords insufficiency or rant of repair shall
refer to a spot or localized highuay tlefect and shall
not be construetl to refer to the general or overall
condition of a highvay.

sec. 6. That section 81-1010, Revisetl statutes
supplenent, 1969, be amentied to reaal as follors:

81-1010. The chief of the
services bureau sha1l have the folloving
and responsibilities:

(1) To establish staDdards for
aqency may qualify for the fu11-time
state-orned moto! vehicl,es ;

tran sportat ionduti-es, powers

rrhioh a state
assignment of

(2) To create a notor pool or notor pools
the use of agencies whose travel requirenents tlo
meet the qualifications set out in subdivision (1)

for
not
of
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this section;
( 3) To repair, maintain, and .l_ease to stateagencies aIl vehic].es ouned by the transportation

services buEeau atral approve the ?u!ehacinE--rtEentrs
acquisition, sale oE trad.e of each and every state-oyned
vehicle maoe DI_!!e materleL_gj-vaslqn of_lhe__Department
ef Ad mi.niEtrative_S ervices ;

(ll) To consult uith the various state agencies
using state vehicles and crite specifications forstate-oyned vehicles to be purchased by the puleh&sinE
rlEent materiel-_division; and

(5) To present to the accounting division of the
Department of Atlministrative Servj.ces cost and
naintenance record.s of state-ocned vehicles so that the
various state agencies chich use state-owned vehicl-es
may be billeal for such use. Income arising from these
billings sha11 be deposited to the Transportation
Services Bureau Revolving Fund, which is hereby created.
A11 expenses of acquisition, operation, and. naintenance
of state-ocoed vehicles usetl prinaril
transportation of state eDployees shal1 be pa

v
id

for
froo

such fund. The DepartDent of Aclninistrative Serv].ces
sha1l tlevelop a syste[ of tine antl nileage charges forthe purpose of billing the various state agencies fortheir vehicle usage. The ttaily, weekly, or monthly
charge sha1l cover all fixed erpenses of such vehicles
anal the mileage charge shal-I cover the variable costs of
operation. A].l salaries, capital equipment othe! than
vehicle acquisition, capital construction, antl other
adninistrative costs of this bureau shall be paid out ofapplopriations from the General funcl.

Sec. 7. That original sectj_on 81-137, Reissue
Beviseti Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. and sections 8rl-167,
81-263.94 t 81-563. 81-8.219. and 81-1010, Revised
Statutes Suppleeent, 1969, are repealed.
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